


PERFECT FOR STUDENT
2 BR. low rnantenance energy efficient home with freplace and 
central air, dose to campus $8,000 assumes 9H H  FHA mort
gage, $209 per month. Please cal Brad Carter tor more Informa
tion 243-3633 (17W02)

NEAR BUSLINE
2 BR & partial basement Move In condition VA or FHA financing. 
Enclosed porch $15,900 with $500 down. Ask for Skip Crawford. 
852-3456 (94M2)

FULL BASEMENT
Very clean super starter 3 BR. gas heat, central air, nice house for 
the money Cal Donna Brackney for information 244-4584
(20C06)

CRAWFORD REALTY 147-5516

* Why tote it 
when you can 

stow it?
Stow all that stuff you'll need next fall 

at Pilgrim Seif Service Storage over the summer 

For pennies a day, you can get rid of the bother 

of carrying it home and back again 

There s a Pilgrim mim-watPhouse near you 

Call the resident manager for details

5425 N Tacoma Ave 
(North Keystone Area) 
257-3354

3360 N Post Road 
(North Eastwood Area) 
899-3311

6901 Hawthorne Park Drive 
(Soulhol 71st at S R 37) 
849-1395

3912 Glen Arm Road 
(1-465 & 38th Street -  

West Srde) 
299-6546

551 Stover Avenue 
(Across hern

Southern Plaza) 
789-0871

2251 N Shadetand Drive 
(1-70 A Shadeiand) 
353-9411

The enti<luttef people

The tint name In mlnl-warehouset
D A L L A S / F O R T W O R TH /M ID -C IT IE S  

H O U S T O N / A T L A N T A / IN D IA N A P O U S

‘ F lasher’
by Susaa J. Ferrer

The suspect who allegedly 
persuaded some 12 female 
students to take a picture o f his 
“ bock ailm ent" was 
apprehended by IUPU1 campus 
police, April 11, and charged 
with two counts o f indecent 
exposure. Arrested was 
Raymond P. Fairchild, a 54- 
year-old Indianapolis attorney.

According to George W. 
Combe, assistant IUPUI safety 
director, a female student who 
read of the incidents reported in 
the Sagamore (No. 50), contact
ed the department. She described 
a similar approach by a white 
male who was approximately 6- 
feet-l-inch, had blond hair with a

suspect arrested
slightly receding hairline and an 
average build.

The suspect had requested a 
meeting in which she could 
■IWrti his ‘‘«flm«it. '' Piwp« ■!- 
ing with the police, the student > 
set up a mot-ting and made an on- 
the-spot identification.

Raymond was later served 
with a warrant for his arrest. 
Since his apprehension, he has 
been positively identified by five 
other female students, according 
to Capt. Larrv Prnost the
officer in charge of the investiga
tion.

H ie two counts of indecent 
exposure will probably be 
amended to include all Inridenta 
on which the police have positive 
identification. Raymond, who

was granted a continuance at his 
preliminary hearing, will face a 
municipal judge in Court Room 
5, City-County Building, May 16 
a t9ajn .

Propet explained that three 
investigators and numerous 
female officers in plainclothes 
have staked out the medical 
science facilities, the library and 
the Union Building on several 
occasions, but to no avail. The 
reported approaches were 
sporadic and spread out over 
eight months.

Since the article In the 
Sagamore, four other students 
have come forward to report
TTV*h incidents, including the
student whose report led to the 
arrest of Raymond.

Deadline M onday

SPAC  to review student budgets
budget process should be dir
ected towards Tim Sullivan.

This year, student activity 
fund requests are being process
ed through a newly formed com
mittee, the Student Program 
Advisory Committee (SPAC). 
Composed of 12 students, selec
ted from the various school and 
divisions at IUPU I, represent
ing both graduate and under
graduates, SPAC is reviewing 
all budget requests and making 
rrrommandatlons to Dr. Golem 
Mannan, dean of Student Ser
vices.

The deadline for submitting 
budget requests is Monday, 
April 21. Budgets should be sub
mitted in the Student Activities 
office, Cavanaugh Hall, Room 
322 or the Union Building,
Kbem 023.

Guidelines and suggestions; 
for making up budgets are avail
able in these two offices, aa well 
as in the Student Assembly of
fice, Cavanaugh Hall, 001C.

Questions regarding the

chairman of SPAC (264-3419, 
949-9668), or Mike Wagoner, dir
ector of Student Services (264- 
8266). Sullivan added that “ due 
to the late start on this year 's 
budget process, we en act that 
we will not finish until after final 
exams are over."

Ha concluded that submitting 
the budgets on or prior to the 
desrillne would greatly facilitate 
the review process.

Summer Employment •

Junior and Senior Nursing Students
Opportunity to earn money and 

gain valuable pediatric experiences
Infants to Teenagers 

and '

Speciality Units

Requirements: Completion of Pediatric Module 

Contact: Theresa Miller, R.N.

James Whitcomb Riley'hospital 
for Children 

(317)264 8176

2 Sagamore
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The Sagamore is a weekly maga
zine, published by students of 
Indiana University-Purdue 
University at Indianapolis. Views 
expressed are thoee of the editorial 
staff or of the individual whose 
name appears in the byline. The 
editor in chief is the final authority 
on Sagamore content, and cannot 
be censored.

The Sagamore operates as an 
auxiliary enterprise of IU PU I but 
is financed entirely through ad- 

■‘■-vertising revenue.
The Sagamore is published at 

IUPUI Cavanaugh Hall, Room 
001G, 925 W. Michigan St., 
Indianapolis. IN  46202. Editorial 
phone. 264-4008; advertising 
phone, 264-3456; business phone, 
264-2539.

The Sagamore recognizes 
’ to provide a f

its
forumresponsibility 

for readership commentary beyond 
the scope of letters to the editor. 
Comments on current issues 
should be limited to 500 words, be 
to the point and include the phone 
number and address of the writer. 
No comment will be printed unlees 
it is signed. Only the name will ap
pear unless the writer requests 
anonymity. The editors reserve the 
right to delete irrelevant or inflam
matory material but no commen
tary will be rejected because it is 
controversial. ConuMBta ahould be 
typed and addressed to the Editor, 
Cavanaugh Hall. Room 001G.

The Sagamore welcomes letters 
to the editor. Letters should be 
limited to 300 words and follow 
comment guidelines for form. All 
letters should be typed and ad
dressed to the Editor, Cavanaugh 
Hall Room 001G.

Cover Photograph by 
Tom Strattman

Notices
T H E  I N T E R N A T IO N A L  R E C E P T IO N  for 1960 
graduates is planned for Saturday. April 26, from 3:30-8 p.m 
in the Rooftop Lounge of the Union Building. Mayor William 
Hudnut will be honored for his help in promoting international 
relations. The event is sponsored by the International Chib of 
Indianapolis and the International Welcoming Committee of 
Indianapolis. International graduates wishing to attend 
should submit name, address and school to the Office of 
International Programs, University Library Room 002, by 
tomorrow, April 17. For more information, contact Wills 
Thomas. 283-8294, evenings. w

AMERICAN INDIAN MOVEMENT leaders will prw
sent their views and hold a discussion on the movement and on 
their involvement in the mail exchange with U.S. hostagee in 
Iran, Friday, April 18, at 7 p.m. in Lee tun Hall, Room 102.
The public is invited. For further information, contact the 
anthropology department at 264-3788.

THE IUPUI STUDENT POLITICAL SCIENCE
Association will hold its seventh in a series of roundtable dis
cussions with department faculty and guests today (Wednes
day). April 16, at 11:30 a.m. in Cavanaugh Hall, Room 117.
The topic will be "Energy' Politics and Policy: The Crucial Hid
den Agenda" presenteaby Professor Stephen M. Sachs. For 
additional information, contact the political science depart
ment, 264-7387.

HARVEY JACOBS, EDITOR of Tha Indianapolis 
Nawt, will address IU PU I students and faculty tomorrow, 
April 17. at 8 pm. in the fifth-floor Faculty Lounge of Cava
naugh Hall. Jacobs will "finish" an editorial he wrote for the 
Ntwt entitled, "The Lost Art of Letter Writing." He will ex
pand on the last sentence of the editorial in which he said.
‘One shall remember that with no art and no letters there is no 

society." The seminar was arranged through the IUPUI 
Honors Program by Ken Beall, junior in the School of Busi
ness. The university community is welcome. There is no 

ysharge.

THE BLACK STUDENT UNION needs participation 
in its organizational conference to be held on Mav 3, from 1 
to 4 p.m. It will take place during the Ninth Annual Afrikan 
American Conference, which will again be held on the IUPUI 
campus. The purpose of the organizational conference is to pro
mote unitv among the many black organizations and those 
organizations that servige the economically disadvantaged citi
zens of Indianapolis. Any organization that wishes to partici
pate should calf Ramona Hayes at 264-2279 or write to the 
IUPUI Black Student Union office, 925 West Michigan St.. 
Room 001B.

THE “SHROUD OP TURIN,” which is believed by 
many to be the shroud in which Jesus Christ was wrapped af
ter his crucifixion, will be discussed by Daniel Scavooe. a pro
fessor of history at Indiana State University Evansville fuse 
day, April 22. at noon in Lecture Hall Room 104 He has 
recently returned from Italy where he was one of the 25 Ameri
cans invitaAto study the shroud. The lecture and slide presen
tation is sponsored by the Lutheran Campus Ministry In coop
eration with the Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus Ministry

lUPUI’S NEW YORK STREET SINGERS and the
Jazz Ensemble will present their annual spring concert Sun
day. April 20, at 8 p.m. in the Union Building Music and 
dances from Quyt and Dolls and Barry Mandow hits will be 
among the selections. Tickets, available at the door, are t l  for 
students. $2 for others.

THE IUPUI UNIVERSITY THEATER will present 
Hatful of Rain over two weekends beginning April 18. Set in 
the mid-fifties, the poignant drama explores adult drug addic 
tion and decaying family relationships Six performances will 
be given in the University Theater "M  "  Building. 902 N. 
Meridian Street. Tickets are available at the "M  " Building box 
office Mpnday through Friday from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. For mail 
reservations, write: University Theatre, 902 N. Meridian St.. 
Indianapolis. IN 46202. For further information regarding 
show times, call 264 7659.

THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND HONORS
Banquet will take place Friday, April 18, at 6 p.m. in the 
Champions Room of the Indianapolis Sports Center As al
ways, the banauet will honor graduates and undergraduates 
as well as faculty and administrators. Guest speaker will be 
State Senator Larry Borst. chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee. Tickets for the Honors Banquet are still available 
on a first-come, first-served basis. They are priced at $6 for stu
dents and 97 for non-students, and can be purchased in the 
Student Assembly office. Cavanaugh Hail. Room 001C.

MAYOR WILLIAM H. HUDNUT will speak on the 
challenges and opportunities for college-trained professionals 
in municipal government careers Saturday. April 19, during a 
conference to be held from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.. in the Indianap
olis City-Countv Building public assembly room. The one-day 
seminar, "Local Government Careers: Options and Opportu
nities." will also be attended by mayors and city department 
heads from several Indiana cities. The conference is free, in
cludes a complimentary lunch at the City Market, and is open 
to all college students or recent graduates. Register by calling 
the Indiana Association of Cities and Towns at 635-8616.

Michigan Straat

it street — ■
• 80

!
58

!
__________ 1J1

Latest Parking Changes... 91 90
The shaded area Indicates the gravel portion of Lot 58, which la now closed and 
undergoing paving. The work will be completed In time tor summer school, pro
viding 40 lined spaces and a safer exit from Patterson Street onto New York.

April 9,1980 3
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IU P U I 
Student 
W eekend 
Special ■ •
$ 1 9 . 9 5 . * ,

100 frM  m tm  
Friday Moon to 
Monday Moon

Just b«  20 yoars of age brtng 
us yout studani ID and • vabd 
dr ivart bconsa and youl bo 
ofl on your gaf away woekood 
CaM us now for rosorvaSons at 
241-6206 and your woaMnd 
wd start hasslo traa*
Troat your so* at money- 
saving ratas . rant DOLLAR

Torooervo your car cad:

S37*64S3
poeeoowHae*
I K t a  I®•
241-4206
Swpm\ tan wit an
Ww» Oaoi Cewa Aooaawd

Women’s softball team 5-2
by A bb Miller

Although they wire reined out 
twice lest week, the IU PU I Soft- 
bell teem is still off to e fine 
start, boosting a 5-2 record so 
far.

The Metro* singled out 
Marian College as their first vic
tim, clobbering the Lady 
Knights 13-3 on March 26 
Coach Nick Kellum s IU PU I 
crew collected 14 one-base hits 
on the day. with Marty Kalb. 
Karen Secor. Tina Masengale, 
and Shelley Joyce etch getting 
two. Meanwhile, pitcher Joyce 
was making good on her coach's 
pre-season raves. The New York 
mound ace limitnri Marian to 
two hits while striking out IS.

The team then split successive 
doubleheeders with Indians 
Central and Butler. Against

ICU on April 1, the Metros pick
ed up 11 runs in the first two 
innings and went on to over
power the Greyhounds 22-4 In 
ths first gams. Joyo cl.dikedap 
artoLiurwin, and Marty Kalb's 
two M fclss  and a single led ths 
Metro barrage. Then our bets 
went flat, " quipped Kellum. and 
Indiana < Vniral took the night
cap 3-2.

On April 3, Joyce posted a 
one-hitter and her teammates 
came up with 10 runs in the 
fourth inning to beat Butler in 
the opening game of the double- 
header. Secor knocked a double 
and a single and Taylor got two 
singles in the win. The Bulldog 
claimed the eecood contest, a o-6 
squeaker IU PU I filled the 
bases with no outs in the top of 
the seventh, but failed to score.

Taylor was the losing pitcher. 
Bari) Walden swatted three 
■ingles in four tries, and Nancy 
PoSey went 2 of I.

Masengale put on a batting 
clinic at Uw expanse of D ^muw 
on April 6. powering her team to 
• 13-1 and 13-2 doubleheader 
sweep. In the initial came.
M a* rivals spurred the attack 
with two hits and three RBI 'a. 
Boasting seven strike-oute, 
Joyce hurled another one-hitter 
Mem Taylor pitched her first 
win of the see eon in the second 
leg. with Masengale going 3 of 3 
at the plate. Kalb provided 
plenty of support, collecting two 
RB I's on two singles.

Ths softball Metros return to 
Metropolitan Stadium Friday, 
Aj»nl 18. for a game against 
Taylor before traveling to 
Franklin on the 19th.

HOLD ON! 
IHAVEAN 

IDEA*

7 IF WE JUST PULL 
THEPUJ60NHIS 
VOICE BOX VME CAN 
k PERSUADE THE

AH, TH E
s w e e t  s o u n d  o f  
w f (Rs t  d o w n '

AUR/6tfrf

WWVOpYOUTH/NK.
TH Er C ALL'E M  „ 

ASTEBUPSANYWAYl

NO WCNOCR THERE'S 
SO MUCH CONCERN 

ABOUT THB DANGERS 
OFF0O1BALL1HE 
TU R X Eii GONNA 

VEIL HlS LUN6S OUT!

J L ,

«< «, O* M I SAC * •< ’ V  tOCrt
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N E E D  M O N E Y  F O R  
M E D IC A L  S C H O O L ?

The U.8. NAVY Is ones again offering valuable 
scholarships to qualified students
• Four ful years of teuton fees books and necessary eqmpmoot
* $453 00 monthly STIPE NO
• Ful pay and benefits lor 45 <toyt active duty dumg the summer
* Graduate Medea Education

r tor an application CALL NOW 1*00- 
3*2*404 oat 11 S3 and ask tor Kathy Scarton.

HOYT DO Y O U  KNCNY 
Y O U *  B o d y * B E E N  
T A K E N  O V E *  B Y  
A L IE N S ?

homy DO 
x k n o w ?

B E C A 0 6 E I 'V t  
a i i N  D O IN G  A  
LOT o r  W tiW D
t h i n g s  t h a t  i

W C k j l D N T  D C

I

L A S T N IO H T 
1 TO O K  A 

O ATH

YOU ME
,f 4i .

D lD lC O L O u S

W HY YVCu LD  A 1. 1E NS 
W A N T T O  TA M t 

C v tM  V O u t  B O D Y ?

1 »

M AYBE IT S  T h e
r r is e r  step in
WOMl D COW OUE6T

I t

MAYBE TH E Y  W A N T  
TO SEE W HAT IT ‘B 

LIKE t o  h a m * 
F E A T hE * *  HOW  DO 

I  KN OW  V

Gaming

*Star Fleet1 for Trekkies
Star Fleet Battles 
(Task Force Gamaa. S I2.96) 
by William A. Bartow 

A number of attampta have 
bean made in recent years to 
market a Star Trek

Fleet Battles coma closer to tba 
mark than any of its prodacne-

ma $4.96

Klinsona; the Romulana the 
Gorn, and the Kxinti Tholian 
patrol. Orion pirates, the 
Doomsday machine and the 
Space Amoeba are alao featured 
among the counter mix.

The game has a slightly 
map than the original, moi 

o f ahip ailhousUee 1 
to mark off 

ndtnni

drone mi sales, photon or plasms 
torpedoes, launch shuttles tin 

suicide shuttles); utilise 
iva or fly at sub-light 

if he has a 
device; at

tempt to board a 1

l u . i j t . ^ e

warpdrii

with
•hip; or even eelf-deatr 
•hip to take the enemy 

There are enough ecc
with him. 

for

Original! 
plastic pad 
has recan tl

ship or fleet combat to

___1 recently been revised and ex
panded into a $12.96 boxed edi 
tion. Those who have seen the 
original might wonder if the re
vision la worth the extra bucks 
The answer is definitely yea 

In Ha new form. Star Fleet 
Battles has 200 counters (twice

to
slip in ao that you don't have to 
mark on the originals or make 
extra copies. even includes 
the grease pencils to write with.

The rules for the new version 
of Star Fleet Battles are expand
ed to c o w  the 
to

not. you art invited to make up 
your own. There are even solo 

in which one starship 
against an automati- 

mov mg Doomsday 
machine. Amoeba, Space Eel, or

counters and who have trouble finding oppo-

Com
with

f m g h u r i  

craft. Alao era the

unfortunately not all. are cleared 
upas well.
M T h a  
galaxy of 1 
takas his 1
tie. Ha can dual with phasart.

uarshipco 
r of options 
Ilia ship or (

Tba movement ay stem in Star 
Fleet Battles is different from 

space battle games Ships 
via simultaneous move- 
but do so in a sviea of

‘ impulses” depending on bow

April 9, 1980
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A N D E R S O N  
L A F A Y E T T E  
CI N C I NN A T I  

FORT  A A V N E  

I NDI ANAPOLI S

Match Wits 
w ith  a
Sherlock Holmes.

1

ite 14JU *sieers tfewrt

A. Conan Dcyles

April 18 (j 19 8pm

LE101 $1
Ticket* available at the 

Speech Office (CA 401A ) 
k  Ai the Door
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FOR THE BEST...FROM "OVER THERE”

WANT TO TALK IMPORTS? 
...KARMA HAS THE BEST SELECTION

AND COMING SOON
“LONDON CALLING”

= EVERY FRIDAY SAVE RIG ON IMPORTS 
AND SELECTED BRITISH B A N D S s s s ^ s

Tennis team 
wins tourney

by Ann Miller after the tournament. Hia
IU PU I's tennis team racked Metros, who hosted the

up 37 points to win the Second tournament, will be awarded the
Annual City Tournament over stunning City Tournament
the weekend, defeating Indiana trophy sometime this week (it 
Central (27), Franklin(20), and was inadvertently left at ICU). 
Marian (16) at the Indianapolis After the Friday-Saturday
Sports Center. tournament, the IUPUI netters

The Metros dominated

victorious in five singles and 
two double battles, with 
Marian's only two points being 
won by forfeit. The win evened 
IU PU I's record in single match 
play at 1-1.

IUPUI will host Rose Hulman 
“This is a real thrill for tomorrow, April 17, and will

everybody,”  said an extremely travel to Valporaiso on 
happy Coach Willard Mays Saturday, April 19.

tourney play, taking three 
singles and sweeping the 
doubles. James Garner, Steve 
Ballard and Mark Lane scored 
individual victories. The Garner- 
Ballard, Miguel Cuelto-Thuc 
Tran, and Jon Lukas-Mark Lane 
duos were doubles victors.

were in action again on Sunday 
April 13, soundly thrashing 
Marian 7-2. The Metros were

6 Sagamore
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Kaleidoscope dazzles
Dance Kaleidoscope 
(Indiana Repertory Theatre) 
by Susan J. Ferrer

Dance Kaleidoscope, Indi
ana's only professional dance 
company, treated capacity audi
ences over the weekend to an 
entertaining blend of world and 
Indiana premieres In its annual 
Spring Concert, Dance Kaleido
scope opened with "Sloe Gin.”  a 
selection divided into three 
movements.

Five "madcap women in 
Depression finery "pranced to 
early jaxs and boogie woogie. 
The movements ranged from 
leaps to knee crawls to Egyptian 
frieze-like poses. The selection 
was humorously and skillfully 
commanded by all dancers.

Next was world premiere. 
"Whispers," choreographed by 
guest artist Harry Streep III. 
Set to storyline, silence and the

music of the Doobie Brothers, 
"Whispers" combined structure 
and improvisation. The 
company shined in its apparent 
freedom.

"Sea Creatures" followed with 
deep-sea fluidity as dancers cos
tumed in aqua-colored outfits 
evoked the mesmerizing motion 
of the sea.

"Home,”  an Indiana premiere, 
was a cleverly conceived dance 
sat to classic Haydn. Outfitted 
in baseball attire, the dancers 
moved to upbeat and lazy inter
pretations of the swing, catch 
and slide.

Streep introduced his "Under
line”  to Indiana audiences. Des
cribed as "a bittersweet Lament 
for those of us who are waiters 
on the outside and cowboys on 
the inside,”  this piece was large
ly panto mine, and Streep earned 
it off with professional flair.

The program concluded with a 
world premiere choreographed 
by Dance Kaleidoscope s own 
artistic director Cherri Jaffee 
Five female dancers moved to 
punctuated rhythms and demon
strated skill indicative of the 
entire company. Jaffee’s talents 
flow easily from choreographer 
to dancer.

Dance Kaleidoscope was es
tablished in 1972 to provide 
Indiana school children with an 
intriguing introduction to the : 
world of dime* Over a quarter of 
a million children have had the 
distinct treat of seeing the 
company perform.

General public performances 
are infrequent and shouldn't be 
missed. Dance Kaleidoscope will 
present a special concert on the 
tensce of the Indianapolis Mu
seum of Art June 11 at 7 p.m

Cuisine
by Julie Burke

Brandy, the "soul" of wine, is an alcoholic bev
erage obtained from the distillation of the wine. It 
can be produced in almost any part of the world.
It is distilled wherever wine grapes grow and are 
pressed.

Brandy is thought to have originated in Hol
land. Casks of wine, which were transported on 
sailing vessels for trade, took up too much room, 
especially on the smaller vessels. The idea of con
centrating the wine by eliminating all the water 
was devised creating a new product,
"bradewijin" or burnt wine (brandy).

Cognac brandy is the brandy that has been 
recognized as superior to all others. Cognac is dis
tilled from wines made of grapes grown within 
the legal limits of two regions of France.

Brandy can be made from any kind of wine, 
however white wine produces a more pleasing 
product and is nearly universally used for brandy. 
Nearly all brandy produced in the United States 
comes from California. The soil and climatic con
ditions are ideal for producing the grapes from 
which brandy is made. Americans use a very 
subtle, mild white grape for producing brandy 
and the Thompson grape is tne most popular. 
There are nearly 200 different kinds of California 
brandies, derived from a variety of grapes.

California brandy results from three basic pro
cesses: the ftrmentation of grapes to wine, the 
distillation of the wine to brandy and the aging of 
the brandy to a smooth, finished product

The fermentation of the grape's juice is control
led in large tanks by adding yeast, taking three to 
five days. To distill the wine, it is heated to the 
boiling point and the resulting vapors are conden
sed back to a liquid state.

Each wine has a different boiling point Those 
that vaporize at a low temperature are called 
“ heads ' and those that vaporize at high tempera
tures are the "tails." The dement used in Califor
nia brandies vfcporiz* between the heads and the 
tails and are called the "heart." Those are used in 
California brandy because of the high alcoholic 
content.

Purified water is added to the brandy just be
fore the aging to reduce the brandy to 100 proof. 
A  minimum of two years aging in oak casks is re
quired. otherwise the term "immature" must be 
included in the designation of the brandy. Bran
dies are usually aged three to eight years. Puri
fied water is usually again added just before the 
bottling, reducing the alcoholic content of the 
brandy to 80 proof.

To serve brandy, the "snifter" is what has been 
traditionally used. However, large snifters dissi
pate the aroma of brandy quickly. The warmth of 
the hand on the bowl of any small glass is suffi
cient to bring out the bouquet and aroma of 
brandy. Notice the color and sniff, then inhale the 
fragrant aroma. Sip the brandy slowly. It may be 
served on the rocks or in your favorite cocktail.

Cappucino
V* t  sugar
Vi t. cocoa powder
2 Vi oz. strong black coffee
2Vi oz. half and half
1 Vi oz. California brandy
Whipped cream
Combine sunr and cocoa. Mix with coffee and 
half and half in 8 oz. glass. Add brandy and top 
with whipped cream. Serves 1.

(

IUPUI School of Education
Students interested in the early childhood pro
gram ottered by the IUPUI School of Education 
should contact the school of Education's Stu
dent Services Office at 264-8067 and ask for 
Delores Fields

IUPUI

Spring Concert
New York Street Singers 

Jazz Ensemble

Sunday, April 20 *
Union Building Cafeteria 

8:00 p.m.

General Public $2.00 Students $1.00 Children 50C

*- ■■■■ -  ' J

Get in Shape at Zlke’s
— Discount Rates for IUPUI Students
—  No Contracts
—  Planned Weight Program tor Men & Women
—  15 Minutes from IUPUI

Z l K K 'M
Health-Fitness Club 

1414 Mam St . Speedway  
2 4 4 -3 5 0 0

We utilize both Free W eigh t and Nautilus 
weight training systems

April 16,1980 7



Earth Day ’80 
celebrates 

environment
by K.L. Wagner

1970 was the end of the 
Beatles, the Jefferson Airplane, 
and the turbulent sixties. But 
for the environmental move
ment. it was a new beginning. 
With the first Earth Dav, most 
of us discovered a brand-new 
cause. We rallied against a face
less enemy called "pollution,'' 
and discovered that “ ecology" 
was somehow very important 
and very fragile and had to be 
preserved.

It seems like more than a 
decade since the collective con
sciousness of America was first 
raised regarding the delicate bal
ance of nature. Since then, the 
message has been driven home 
again and again that our own

survival depends upon such very 
real factors as energy conserva
tion and resource management.

In celebration of the progress 
that has been made toward

Kls such as these. April 22 has 
n designated as "Earth Day 

'80." Governor Otis Bowen has 
declared next week, April 20-26, 
as Earth Week in Indiana. 
Locally, the Sierra Club. Paddle- 
wheel Alliance. Children's 
Museum. Indianapolis Zoo, 
Indianapolis Museum of Art. 
and many other groups will be 
"getting into the actf’ with a 
wide range oLevents and 
activities.

White River Clean-Up and 
Appreciation Weekend, April 19 
and 20. will be one highlight of 
the planned events. Volunteer 
teams of about ten persons each 
from local schools, civic groups, 
and neighborhood organizations 
will join together to clean the 
river's banks of trash from

Broad Ripple High School to the 
16th Street Bridge.Sponsors of 
the weekend include the Indiana 
Department of Natural 
Resources, the White River 
Park Development Commission, 
and the Indianapolis Sierra 
Club.

The Sierra Club will also be 
sponsoring a Sunrise 
Celebration of John Muir's 
Birthday on Monday. April 21. 
Muir, founder of the Sierra Club, 
lived ip Indianapolis from 
December 1866 to April 1867. It 
was here that his miraculous re
covery from an eye injury led 
him to rededicate his life to wild
erness preservation. Dr. Richard 
J. Munson of the Center for Re
newable Resources and Solar 
Lobby in Washington, D.C., will 
be the speaker. Music and 
poetry readings will also be fea
tured.

Travelers to Earth Week ac
tivities should keep in mind that 
it is Hike, Bike and Bus Week in 
Indianapolis. Sponsored by the 
Hike, Bike and Bus Committee 
and Metro Transit, the event's

purpose is to promote the use of 
energy-saving transportation.

Getting there from here will 
also be the topic of a "Transpor
tation Alternatives Workshop" 
on Saturday, April 26, at Butler 
University's Holcomb Research 
Institute. The day will begin 
with speakers and an open 
forum for the discussion of alter
native transportation ideas.
The afternoon will consist of 
workshops to discuss the pros 
and cons of the proposals and to 
work out recommendations for 
the Division of Planning and 

Z o n in g .
We've come* long way, but 

many miles remain to be 
traveled on the road to a clean 
and balanced habitat. Partici-

Ete in Earth Day '80, so that 
rth Day ‘90 will bring even 

more to celebrate.
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Events, festivities, programs...
April 17
SPRING BIRD WALK Indwnapoka Museum of Art 7 a m Sponsor Indanapofcs 
M u u ie io l Art Contact EianePatlon 023-1331

April 11
“ FILM FESTIVAL ON THE ENVIRONMENT "  Seven 14m* on the s t u n
beauty, and humor ol the nation s enmronmental movement Indwnapofca Art 
League Es*t67lh Street snd North Coflege Avenue 7 3 0 p m  St SO per 
person Sponsor Intkanapohs Sierra Club Conact Fi«nkB®bets 264 4646

INDIANAPOLIS NATURALLY FAIR City Market. 222 East Mattel Street 10 
a m -3 pm  Environmental displays and enhAxts Sponsor Department ol Parks 
andflMieation and Holcomb Research Institute Concert by Athmty' 1 1 30 
to 1 00 p m Demonstration by the DapP «  Public Works bicycle registration

April 16-21
“ WHITE RIVER: Our Pest and Future Indiana State Museum 202 N Alabama 
S I. flam  5 p m  Sponsor Indiana Dept ol Natural Rasources Contact 232 
1637

April 16-2S
ART AND PHOTOGRAPHY Exh*xt tnckrdmg vrorks by Marcia Riesser Ather 
ton Canter (upstaas) Butler University.^a m 5 p m

April I t
BIKE HIKE lo Eagle Creek Park Sponsor SI Momca s Church Youth Group 
Contact Susie Stnby 299 0562

SCIENCE PROGRAM lor Earth Day Children s Museum 10 am  -5 pm  Con
tact Ch4drens Museum 924 5437

HIKE. Southwest Way Park Contact ChartasKeter 2 6 1 4666

BOYS CLUB NEIGHBORHOOD CLEAN-UP Sponsor Boys Club Association ol 
Indianapolis Contact Mr Andrews. 632 6221

WALK. RUN JOO FOR HEART kxkanapoks Motor Speedway Registration 9- 
10 3 0 a m  (max I0m4es 4 lapel Sponsor American Heart Assocahon 
Contact Charlene Jenlune 357 8622 635 2104

FREE AUTO EMISSION TESTS Lafayette Square next to the J C Penny Auto 
Center 10 am  to 2 p m Students from Lincoln Technical Institute w i  assist 
Technical assistance *4  be provided by United Stales Aulo Club equipment 
•id technical assistance by Sun Electric Corp Sponsor Indwnapoes Cleaner 
Aa Committee Contact Joe Caporro 834-5664 Jed Persons. 924-1201

INDIANAPOLIS NATURALLY Riverside Park. 2420 Riverside tinve 1 30 lo 
2 1 0pm  Celebrity Trsshbe* Game’ 2 15 lo 3 30 p m TrashbaD games 
(neighborhood asaociations and university groups) 3 30 to 5 30 p m Free con 
can by Floyd Smith Jaw  Tno Sponsor Arts Services Section kxfcanapoks 
Oepl of Parks and Recreation Contact Brenda Wals. 924 9151. exl 270

April I I  and 20
WHITE RIVER CLEAN-UP ANO APPRECIATION WEEKENO (April 19) 9 a m 
4 p m . Clean up ectrvities (Aprs 20) l O im  3 p m  Coordnabon Center 
Rnerside Park Community Center While River Awareness and Education Day 
Sponsors Indiana Depl ol Natural Rasources WNAP kickanapoks Clean City 
While River Park Development Commission While River Cance Renta M  
anapohs Sierra Club

April 20
CANOE TRIP on White River Westfield Boulevard lo Lake Indy. 10am  2 p m  
Sponsor Inrkanapoks Starrs Club Contact Frank Bttxns 264 4646

"SPEEDWAY WHEELMEN S EARTH DAY RIDE" Greasy Creek School 
10330 Prospect Noon Sponsor Central Indiana Bicycling Association (CIBAl * 
Contact Mall Jackson 923-5655

April 20-26
EARTH WEEK Iproclaimed by Indiana Governor Oha R Boweni Sponsor Ind 
■ana Committee lor Earth Oey 60 Contact Larry Juskce 283 3040 EdScho 
held 283 1913

HIKE. BIKE ANO BUS WEEK Promoting Vie use Ol energy lavng transports 
kon Sponsors M*e B*e and Bus Week Committee and Metro Transit Cow 
tact Dorothy Mack 636 7651 Rod Usher 263 2201

April 21
JOHN MUIR S BIRTHOAY SUNRISE CELEBRATION 6 s m .John Muir Gar 
dens August Sommer House 29 East McCarty Street Muscat Prelude 5 45 
loSunnae Muse poetry speaker Sponsor Indwnepoks Sierra Club Contact 
Ed Schohetd 263 1913

JOHN MUIR COMMUNITY CELEBRATION B im  midnight Street tea kite 
flying, picture and essay contests flower and flee planting ceremonies 
awards pitch m supper entertanment Concord vAage area Sponsors Con 
cord Canter Souths** United NeghbomoodslSUNl Contact Mate Shater 
Terry Shuflitt 637 4376

April 22
EARTH OAY POETRY Reading The A»ey Cel Lounge 6267 Carroflton Avan 
ue Broad Ripple 7 30 10 pm  Sponsor Indwnspoks Free University Wnter s 
Center Contact JanPowe* 263 8660

“ EARTH DAY CELEBRATION" Fob Muse by Mchael Henderson Mumming 
bird Cale 71st Street and Keystone Ave 9 p m  Sponsor Hummingbird Cate 
Contact Oorolhy Mack 636 7851 Mary E»en Su»ivan 356-2551 
“ SAVING ts. ENEROY WITH SOLAR POWER Or Bruce McOemet Belhle 
ham Lutheran Church 526 East 52nd Street 6 30-10 p m Eveneig workshop 
Fee St 2 00 Sponsor Imkanapoks Free University Contact Dr Bruca 
McDaniel 848 1694 264 2764 To register 253 3733

April 23
"ON-SITE W ASTE DISPOSAL." Contractors Samtwians Workshop Howard 
Johnson s Downtown 8 30 ■ m 4 30 p m Contact J Uoyd Grannan 633 
3691

EARTH NIGHT CONCERT The Patio Lounge 6306 North Gmllord Avenue 
Broad Ripple Ashburn Wills Cover $2 Contact Debbie Denslaw 2 5 1 4440 '

April 24
BUSIBIKE/CAR RACE" S2nd and North Coflege Ave lo Monument Cede 

Gather at 7 a m Sponsor Hike B*e Bus Week Committee Contact Dorothy 
Mack 636 7651 Rod Usher 263 2201 Debbie Denslaw 2 5 1 4440

April 25
BIKE TO WORK Ae Polution Control Division Contact Jim Elam 633 8157 

April 2t
"TRANSPORTATION ALTERNATIVES WORKSHOP "  9 30 a m to 3 30
p m Room 116 Holcomb Research Institute Butter University (registration 
9 15) Sponsors Indianapolis Swrrs Club American Lung Association ol Can 
traMmkana Indienapofcs Cleaner Am  Committee Mike B*e and Bus Week 
Committee 0*v<*ion ol Planting and Zonmg Department of Metropoktan 
Development Indiana Heartland Coordnahng Commission Con led Cvidy 
Turner 849 4628 Division ol Planning and Zoning 633-3559

April 27
OLD-TIME FOLK MUSIC Concert Central Indiana Fok Music and Mountain 
DiAcmer Society 2 5 p m  Broad Ripple Pvk Sponsor kykenapoks Swna 
Club Contact Frank Bbbms 264 4646 
April 21
ENEROY CONSERVATION LUNCHEON Mooner Capital Get Scouts Indiana 
Convention Center noon-

9April 16,1960
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Common Sense. 
Uncommon Elegance.

Subaru 6L  
Sedan

Special Demo Sale
Your choice of 6 QLC, 4*door, 5 speed, sedans 

Estimated MPQ (City) 25 Estimated MPQ (Highway) 40

INEXPENSIVE. AND BUILT 
TO STAY THAT WAY

What Can We Do For You? SPEEDWAY
VOLKSWAGEN, SUBARU, INC.

>030 WEST 1 STREET WOiANAPOUS INDIANA 49202 
TCLCPHONt 935 2491
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taring at Market Square Arena, April 20
ilLABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE RECORD STORE

An Independent Women, a one-woman historical play written by 
Denial A  Stein, will ba performed Monday, April 11, at • p.m. In the 
Children’* Museum. The play la sponsored by the IUPUI t poochTThe- 
start Communications Department The tw o^our drama la baaed on 

the life of tragic Amerloan heroine, Anna Dickinson, outspoken advo- 
oate for the North during the C M ! War. Peggy Cowles portrays Mies 
Dickinson and ages 50 years during ths performance. Tickets are 
available at the University Theater Suilding, §02 I t  Meridian S t, at 
the door the night of the performance and by reservation. For more 
Information, call 2S4-7S5I.

• Summer Employment •

Junior and Senior 
Nursing Students

Opportunity to be paid for advanced 
clinical experiences

Critical Care Nursing 
Medical Nursing

and

Maternity Nursing

Requirem ents: Clinical experience and classroom 
theory in area o f application

Contact: Judy Warner, R.N.
Nurse Recruitment 
University Hospital 
(317)2643717

Sagamore
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Grace Slick
Drmmi
(RCA APLl-3644)

A while back, Grace Shek 
dropped out of eight, Waving her 
career aa a simper and the Jafter 
eon Starship The Starship waa 
able to survive and soar to even 
greater is Now, it would 
appear that SUck has also survi
ved her problems and aleo In
tends to soar, solo 

Her work with the A ir  
pUrve/Starship usually tended 
towards the electric, hard rock 
sound. Slick claims that she has 
worked with that style so much 
that she wanted to try some
thing different for Dreamt The 
one area she hadn't really ex
plored was the area of acoustic 
instruments. This was to be
come the focus for the album 

Dreamt sounds different in 
that it doeen't contain any 
material that one would expect 
of Slick Granted. Slick still 
sounds like Slick-no one could 
ever disguise that voice But the 
voice is placed in a new environ
ment. one in which she has more 
freedom to fly Much of the 
material is backed by a 60-piece 
orchestra, in addition to a *rock 
band." creating a new lushnees 

One or two songs, such as 
"Angel Of Night more or leas 
follow the older Slick ' ‘ideals 
"  Angel" is a all out rock tune, 
that could very well have been 
performed by the Starship. "D o 
It The Hard W ay’ almost fits 
into this mold. too.

Slick has changed a bit since 
she left the Starship and "went 
straight ”  Her music has 
mellowed a bit and she started 
to explore a new area But. she is 
still confident in herself—a point 
that shows up in her wildly 
soaring vocals The greatest 
voice in rock has finally return
ed
David Edy

Public Image Ltd.
Second Edition 
(I aland 2 W X *32881 

Upon mention of the name 
Johnny Rotten, mental images 
focus on an exhibitionist of ex
tremes leading mutants of 
Queen Elisabeth’s tyranny 
through tortured blasphemies 
with a power comparable to that 
of a blind man witnin a cane-tap
of the exhaust end of Apollo 11 
at full throttle. Instead of the
Sex Pistols getting a cultural 
shock when arriving in these 
United States for their first and 
last tour back in *78 we were
shocked by way of electrocution 
into a bare nerve coma that
eventually crowded stages with 
imitations of the original- Pare 
Ubu. the Dead Boys, the Ra
monas and our own Latex Novel
ties Oh well, as the saying goes, 
autant dhommes autant d’avis 

The phenomenon known as 
Johnny Rotten has evolved out 
of the spore-like mire of punk to 
become John Lyden Public 
Image Ltd.. Lyden's new band, 
is ascending in innocence-meets- 
Jeck-the-Ripper detail to their 
goal of situating themselves as 
the phlegm of society 

Laid bare in a discarded 
chrome jpie pen. the bend meta
phorically parallels a newly ex
tracted life muscle, pulsating 
with the thick, crimson fluidity 
of Lyden's voice. With drummer 
Keith Levene. bassist John 
Wobble and individual Jeanette 
Lee rpove with centripetal force 
around the omnipresent figure 
of John Lyden. Public Image 
Ltd. sustains the peregrination 
over and through brainscapes of 
•eif-interogation 

The droning overamplified 
whispers aay. "  getting rid of 
the albatross frying rear blinds 
if I wanted should! really if I 
runaway runaway nding along 
on the crest of the wava..." be
hind the thumps of bass and 
thin steel strings warped into a 
blast of crude noise, along with 
extremely tight, short snaps of 
jaxx drumming Musically, ex
cellence has never seen the
seme Vocally, a curiosity is 
heightened and never allowed an 
antiphon.

Public Image Ltd., has taken 
the honorable effortxof Pete
Hammill one step further—into 
an audio art form that deserves 
• highlight at MOM A For con- 1 
temporary seriousness coupled 
with salty avantgarde post 
punk. John Lyden and Public 
Image Ltd., with their crippling 
amount of genius, is your shot in 
the vein.
Greg Dey

Danny Kortchmar
Innuendo 
(Asyluip 6E -260I

Danny Kortchmar has been 
around for quite some tuns, play
ing with the beet in the business 
He started with The Original 
Flying Machine with James 
Taylor beck in 1966 and played 
on Carole King s Tapettry.He’s 
been a sideman on so many al
bums that a complete disco
graphy impossible to as
semble

With such high credentials, 
one would think that he would 
release a more acceptable debut 
album. Innuendo has a decided 
New Wave flavor that one does 
not expect from someone with 
Kortchmar’s background AU 
the songs on the album are par
tially or entirely Danny 's except 
for ' ‘ Endless Love." He produ
ced the album as well spending 
four months mixing it.

Side one begins with "You and 
What Army, a disgusting ditty 
based on an oft-repeated locker 
room reply No merit here "K ill
er’s Kiss combines New Yerk 
City 's dirt with teenage love 
More of the same. They briefly 
cavort with a Hollywood spirit 
in "The Ghost of Errol Flynn," 
but this song disappears along 
with Errol.

Kortchmar plans to release 
"Endless Love as • single, no 
doubt this sunftner This is the 
strongest tune on the album, 
featuring Linda Ronatadt aa 
guest vocalist Ronatadt seems 
to be the way to sell a socuf. 
everybody it using her. " End
less Love ' is • power-chord song 
with excellent vocals If the en
tire album consisted of material

An efficient 
way to travel, 
commute 8 

exercise

GET O N  A  
BIKE

THIS SPRING

6334 E 82nd St
, (Co»*e*y> rtora)

849-9430
4901W 38th St
(Gerfgmom Kara)

297-1500

Catholic 
Student Center
1309 W Michigan St

MASS
’« * * » » <

I I  e o *

Spiritual Counseling
*  Wr«t •*

•  Urm

Mid-Week
Manu

« » « « » «

SWta* Sac*

Call 2 6 4 -4 9 8 7
tor mtormotwn

We go to great 
lengths ̂ nd widths)
to m ake a  super fitting m an  s hiking boot
Meet the handsome HIKER H. one of the best- 
fitting boots you con own ft s decked-out with 
o waxed full-gram leather upper with a 
Vitxom • lug sole ana heei And inyde it s lined 
with the finest leqthers for total sole to- 
onkie comfort for a super tit HIKER R comes m 
the widest ranges of sizes (6 16) ond widths 
(AA-EE)*

These ond other ouafcty shoes are avadadte at 
Green Mountain Supply We also have one of 
the most extensive celections of outdoor 
equipment you'l find m Indy Stop m and see us 
today4

/

G r e e n  M o u n t a i n

V M o u e

6516 E 82nd St 
(fust west of Costteton at 

ARtsonv*© 8 82nd St) 
842 7 9 0 0

boots

o  w e *
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R a q u c t b a l l  W e s t

38lh & High School Ro.n1 i’ 99-4026

C o u p o n

STUDENT SUMMER MEMBERSHIP

$ 1 5 .0 0
DARTS

THE RECOVERY ROOM
1868 Lafayette Road

634-8642

Wednesday night is 
Student night • 

DRAFT BEER • 254

Every other Saturday 
is Sound Trials

ju )r  4MAX me p o en a  < *c u e o .

open 3-3

Cu.tom Printed Shirt.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR SPOR’

T H E  S H A C K
HAS THE SHIRT FOR YOUR

S E A S O N !

Glendale Center Greenwood Park 
Washington Square Speedway Center 

Eastgate Center Keystone Square Carmel

u  good at this, Kortchmar 
would have a gold album. But 
alaa. auch la not tha caaa.

Sid# two ia th# atrongar half. 
“ Ego Tripper," " I  Starred in 
That M ovie," and “ Hair of tha 
Dog" ara all decent. just lacking 
that litUa b it MI Starrad in That 
M ovie" haa tha strongest lyrics 
on tha album. Actually, wa vt all 
atarrad in that movia—avar fait 
lika you war# following a acript 
with tha oppoaita s e i f  Defin
itely no fun.

Kortchmar haa tha talant and 
background to maka axcallant 
muaic. Wa d lika to aaa him 
round up tha boya from L A . 
(J.D. Southar, Jackaon Browna. 
Dan Hanly) and tha Martha's 
Vinayard crowd (Jamaa Taylor, 
Carol# King) and raally gat it to- 
gather A second affort is def
initely called for hara.
Kevin Strunk

Frank Wabar
(RCA AFL1-3M7) 
l. mo Sanda
Suspended Animation 
(RCA APL1-2943)

Picture this if you will. Youve 
juat racaivad a aurpriaa raiaa at 
tha offica, eo you call your lady 
and arrange for her to have the 
win# chiliad and tha fire atokad 
for your arrival You drive home 
in your vintage Alfa Romeo to 
your uptown penthouae. You 
walk into tha apartment, taka 
off your coat and tia, fill tha 

with properly chiliad 
u La fit# (1970) and place 

tha needle of your sound syetem 
on a record of soft mallow mood 
muaic and anjoy tha evening.
Tha record you may be listening 
to may vary wall be one by 
Frank Weber or Evie Sands, 
singers and playars of mellow 
music.

Both Waber and Sands are ex* 
cellent singers who play piano 
and write their own tunaa. On 
this debut album, Wabar dis
plays amazing versatility in 
words and music, mixing vari
ous rock-pop-iazz styles with un- 
repetitive lyrics. He avoids 
cheap themes and cliches, so 
common in today's mainstream 
rock. In “ Tha Old Man,”  Wabar 
presents us with a parent-off
spring relationship wt are all 
familiar with: your parent tell
ing you not to do something and 
than turning around and doing It 
him or herself.

Long distance love can be 
hard at wa find out in "Between 
N.Y. and L .A ." Weber’s lady 
lives in L A ., be lives in the Big 

• Apple. She likes tha sun. he 
can't stand tha smog. Side two's 
"Reflections of M yself" is based 
in part on deja vu; your lover 
•ays something sort filled with 
afterglow warmth and you sud
denly find yourself revealing tha 
vary deepest parte of your soul.

On Su»pended Animation 
Evie Sands gives us a fine voice 
and passable lyrics with a much 
heavier rock influence than that 
of Waber. In contrast to Web
er's saxophone jazz, Sands' mu
sic has obvious electric guitar

and baas riffs throughout the al
bum

My favorite cute on tha album 
feature Sanda singing strong 
vocals backed up with soft mal
low rhythm arrangements con
taining taety tax and horn solos 
as on ’Taka a Liula Love." “ I 
Can’t Wait for You" la moderate 
disco, just within the limits of 
respectability. "A s  Wa Pali in 
Love Once More" reminds me of 
a Barbara Striaaand ballad. 
Quiet and well arranged it's the 
beet cut (flU to album.

Waber kndSandsare not 
household words and probably 
never will be. They don't fit Into 
mainstream rock and there juat 
are not enough radio stations 
playing music with this level of 
sophistication. That'e one of tha 
problems associated with a 
steady diet of rock; moat of us 
never learn to appreciate any
thing that is not played through 
a high volume electric guitar. 
Kevia Strunk

Q loffllo  M o ro d er
Foxes
Original Soundtrack 
(Casablanca NBLP-2-7206)

Giorgio Moroder haa been 
very busy lately. In addition to 
writing the material for and 
producing his own album. 
EmMC\ and Donna Summer 's 
Bad Oirls, he hae written and 
produced the music for two 
films. Hie work for Foxes only 
serves to prove how easy it ia to 
get burnt out.

It's  not that this is all bad. It 
does have a few highlights, but 
it seems as though Moroder is 
reaching. With tha exception of 
•ids four’s pop/iazx, Summer's 
disco hit “ On the Radio" (an ex
tended version), and Janis Ian's 
disco-tinged "F ly  Too H igh," 
the album is more or lees a fail
ure.

The rest of the material falls 
simply because it sounds too 
familiar. Char's "Bad Love" 
sounds like a recycled Donna 
Summer tune; "ghake It" by 
Brooklyn Dreams sounds like 
•very other funky song.
Moroder‘s own "Valley of the 
Dolls " sounds like the 
soundtrack of an old sd-fi B 
movie.

Heavy metal group, Angel, 
makes a surprise appearance. 
Their two songs are a cross be
tween their rock and disco. The 
result is unusual and affective.

Side four ia the real surprise, 
however. It consists of slow 
versions of the three major disco 
numbers and one new original 
song. The effect is moody with a 
veil of sensuality. Moroder 
finally caught onto something 
on this side.

Foxes, although it hae some 
great material, ia a failure. For 
the moat part It has connecting 
thread. IVrhaps if Moroder took 
a short vacation...
David Edy

Daryl Hall 
Sacrid Sonat 
(RCA AFL1-S673)

One fine day in 1977, Daryl 
Hall aat down with that electric 
madman Robert Fripp (creator 
of Frippertronics) and recorded 
Sacrid Songs. Sacrid Songs ia a 
collection of Hall songs modified 
at least partially by Fripp with a 
few Fripp tunae tossed In for 
fun. Fripp also produced the al
bum which features Hall on key
boards and vocals, Fnppon gui
tar and Frippertronics. Roger 

on drums, Caleb Quaye on
H m m m

11rope

K
tar and Kenny on

12

The title track “ Sacred 
Songs" concerns itself with a 
common songwriter's com- *  
plaint—every woman ha a even 
•lightly involved with wants to 
have a song written about bar. 
Hall aaye, hey baby, "it 's  not 
that easy to stick you in." "B e
sides, I'd have to face you again 
and again." “ Sacred Songs>Tis a 
little rough, but it gets the mes
sage out to the groupies.

Hall laments about having to 
be an act, not a person in "Some
thing in 4/4 Tim e." "You 're eell- 
mg yourself and that’s a matter 
of fact Your love ia your life and 
your life ia your act." It certain
ly ia a pain to walk down the 
street and have somebody come 
up to you and drool just because 
you happen to be a musician, but 
that’s media hype for you. Sud
denly, you're not a person who 
puts on your pants the earns as 
everyone else; instead you're 
•pedal and people expect you to 
to  different. Wake up peo
ple—musicians get sick and die 
too.

Fripp gets crazy in "Urban 
Landscape, an instrumental 
which dspkt* the d ty  as a dull 
drab place, which it certainly 
can to. Juat look out your win
dows on a nasty, cold, wet, gray' 
winter day. Hail and Fripp blow 
it on "N Y C N Y " which starts 
out bad and g*ts worse, degener- 
grading! into meaningless elec
tronic noise. Too bad, guys.

Side Two hae a couple of songs 
worthy of mention: “ Survive" 
and “ Without Tsars." In “ Sur- 
vivs" Hall questions anew that 
age old problem of appreciating

Sagamori



your surroundings. She doesn't 
end Hell tells her about i t  

"W ithout Tears" is a mellow 
piano tune about writing songs 
without hurting inside. It 's  
tough to write a tune about a 
girl you loved a lot and not get a 
little melancholy. Sometimes it 
helps and sometimes it doesn’t. 
Let's hope it helps Daryl.
Kevin Strunk

Elvis  C o a tt llo
Oft Happy It 
(Columbia JC*36347)

Last year. I wasn't able to pan 
Elvis Costello’s Armfd Fore ft 
because it turned out to be fairly 
good. This year, I m still unable 
to pan the new album, Oft 
Happy tl, because it is just as 
good as the past effort. If noth
ing else, Costello is consistent.

lid s  new record contains 20 
potential pop hits. Not one of 
these songs is actually bad. Cos
tello, in the span of three or four 
yeeix  has managed to learn the 
pop idiom inside out and writes 
accordingly.

Each song is short and to the 
point (Costello admits that it 
should take no longer than three 
minutes to say what he has to 
say) and contains all the ele
ments that grab the audience.

Costello is adding some 
variety to his music. While some 
tunes are simple pop, others uti
lise dance and rock elements. 
With the pastiche of styles, he 
covers all oases—what one p r- 
son won't like, another will. 
W UIrf# songs on one record.

everyone will surely find some
thing to like.

While we're discussing num
bers—20 songs on one record is 
an unusual number, especially in 
these days of sis to 12 songs as 
the norm. Besides the obvious 
fact that Costello is able to ex
pose more material this way, the 
consumer is definitely g**it mg 
his money’s worth. Fidelity does 
suffer somewhat, but not to the 
point where it would affect the 
average listener.
David Edy

Ruth
Permanent Wauet 
(Mercury SUM 1-4001)

The maple leaf boys have out
done themselves on this outing. 
Permanent Wauet contains 
some of the best introspective 
poetry, arranging and technical 
virtuosity available on a petro
leum disc. Somehow, many 
critics dismiss Rush as "lust 
another hard rock band. The 
fact of the matter is, they are the 
tingle-most successful North 
American band today. Not

exactly a small feat by any 
means. They are our own per
manent wave.
, The premiere track of this 

album is "The Spirit Of Radio." 
The closing lyrics, penned by 
Peart, are the most accurate 
description of the commercial 
music industry yet:

"For the words of the profits
Are written on the studio
walls
Concert hall
Echoes with the sounds..
Of Salesmen"

Peart is unrivalled for sheer 
intellectual content, which prob
ably makes him one of the 
wealthiest contemporary poets 
in the northern hemisphere (ex
cluding the move-in stars from

The engineering is the usual 
first-rate production we have 
come to expect from Rush. But, 
the really amazing feature about 
Lee. Ufeson, and Peart are the 
unique methods which they use 
to compose. Keep it up!
Matt Strahl

T T ----------------------------------
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The five most
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English Cancer
leipuage.

TM»«ftu«.u»nMLtv *«•**« e»*i Society f
-------------------------------------------------------------- -  ------------------------------

MEDICAL SCHOOL
FA C IL IT A TED  A D M ISS IO N  POLICY
Completely eccredited with yeduetet hcented at MO t m U $ 
Luted by WHO 3-1/2 year medical program Over 1500 U S  
cititent now attending New buildings end lab* Reeionebie tuition 
A two temetter pre mad program end releead admission policy ere 
in effect Apply now for throughout 1990 Cell 809 698 4510 
Write

Central Recruiting Office 
Dominican Universities o f Medicine

Conde 202-3 Cdif Die/ Apt 509 
Santo Oomingo. Dominican Republic

Video Dating
Through video dating meet 

more potential singles in one 
hour than you could possibly 
meet on your own in the next 

12 months

We have over 400 people on 
video tape now 

People, like yeurself, who be 
cause of job. lifestyle or loca 
hon just are not meeting people 
with compatible backgrounds

HEASTON
S irr-TITi
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1941 (P6) 
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1941
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CHINA 8YNDR0ME (PG) 
7:0 0 ,9 :25
1941 (PG) 
7:3 0 ,9 :50
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iPREE

7 & 18

M oran's Dairy Q u N n  

1741 West Michigan 
932-2591
• el he gr a
tsrvT.'

Brazier

i r s A N E A i t w a n

Thanks to the following people for having 
us on their shows

Jack O’Hara Adam Smasher
PM Magazine T o m  Be.n WNAP
Paul Page WFMS Bill Robinson

Channel 13 WIRE

Jim Gerard Rick Salinger
Channel 4 Channel 6

For your free demonstration with no obligation. call 259-8171

5415 N. College Ave.
(One block north of the Bulldog Lounge)

J

Fabrication or Fact?
Tuesday 
April 22

‘ 1 2 - 1 :3 0 p m
L E - 104

Lscturs 
on 
ths

“ SHROUD OF 
TURIN”

by Dr. Dsnlsl Scevone
Dept of History I S U Evansville

sponsored by
Lutheran Campus Ministry

AprU ltlM O 13



I IE L W D A IR  T O  E U R O PE

BIG BIRD
LOWFARE

Roundmp from Kowndinp
\ « »  \o#i from Chicago
to l.uicmbourg to Uum bovig

\o  restrictions
Confirmed rcicrutioni* free «inc auh dinner. c o i» k  liter* 
no rciinctiont on t u n  >31 >i • n d iin n  pun hate Price« valid 
from I S. from March 10 thru Mai 14.1400 All acheduki and 
pncci lubtcci to change and (oicrnmcnr approval PurthaK 
nckcii tn the I'.S.

I---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I See your travel agent or ante Dept. # 1 N 
I Icclandan P.O. Boa 10$.
I Weal llcmpitead. NY 11552.

Call in NYC. 757-8585; elacaherc. call 800-555-1212 for the 
J toll-free number in your area.
I Picric vend me □  An Icclandan flight rime table

1 0  Your European Vacation! brochure.

Nam e .......... .....................................................................................

| Add m i _____ _____ _____________________________________
j City_____________ _____________________________
j State_______________________ Zip

i c e l a n d a i r S
Still \t)ur best value to Europe *

‘Star Fleet*
much power they have allotted 
to their warp engines. Combat 
takes place during movement 
whenever your ship comes 
within weapon range of an 
enemy on any partloilar im
pulse.

There is always an element of 
unpredictability in the game, as 
the ship you 're chasing may be 
somewhere else by the time you 
reach the snot you thought it'd 
be—just as real combat in space 
might turn out. You have to con
tend with a moving object while 
you, too, are moving.

Phasers, shields and life-sup
port all are contenders for 
energy allotment as well, prov

ing to be a bit of a snag. Fig
uring out where to allot your 
energy between each movement 
phase can slow the game down.
If you don't mind long, drawn- 
out games, that's fine. Other
wise. opt for something else.

The rules are a bit compli
cated, too. They cover almost 
everything anyone could do in 
space in this “ real" Star Trtk. 
Even the basic game is more 
complicated than a lot of games 
I ’ve played. I f you've never 
played this type of game before. 
Star P in t BattUs is not the one 
to start with, no matter how big 
a Star Trtk fan you are. The pub
lishers state as much in the

rules. Try SP1 s Crtatun that 
A tt Shtboygaa or one of Meta- 
gaming's Micros first. Then 
come back to Star P in t. You'll 
appreciate it much more.

I f  you can see beyond the 
slowness of energy allotment, 
the complexity oTthe rules, and 
certain other oddities, I think 
you’ll probably enjoy Star P in t 
Bat tin . Someone may turn out 
a better Star Trtk game some
day. but until they do, this one 
will fill the bill.

Star P in t Bat tit t can be 
found in Indianapolis at the 
Boardroom, or write Task Force 
Games, 405 S. Crockett, Amaril
lo, Texas 79106.

The Sixth 
A nnual Student 

A ctivities & 
H onors Banquet

April 18,1980
Indianapolis Sports Center

Annually students, faculty and staff come together for an 
evening devoted to the recognition of those members of the 
faculty, staff and student body that have distinguished 
themselves during the course of the past year. At this ban
quet, awards are given for the top administrator, outstand
ing educator and students and faculty who have distinguish
ed themselves in student activities through their dedication 
and hard work.

This year, the banquet will be held in the Champions Room of 
the new Indianapolis Sports Center, a fitting symbol of the 
banquet’s theme—the development of a first class university 
in Indianapolis. The featured speaker for the evening is Sena
tor Larry Borst, Chairman of the Senate Finance Committee. 
He will speak on legislative expectations of higher education.

Nominations for awards can be made through today at noon, 
in any oU;he Student Activities Offices, or the School of Sci
ence office.

A few tickets are still available, on a first-come, first-served 
basis, in any of the above offices. $6 for students, $7.50 for 
non-students.
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Classifieds
HELP WANTED

Wm M - H N  Family Practice O f
ftc« Eaetode 30 36 hour* per 
week 447-4441 a 00 pm -a oo
p.m.___________

Earn extra money al l>awa. Good 
pay Eaay wort Mo experience 
necessary Sand to  appi r aboo 
Home Money. Box 2432C. Iowa 
City Kjw i 62240____

HELP WANTED
Oata Entry, Oparatoa. Kay Pane*
To vex* on campus Working tie 
2nd and 3rd aMts Ether Pont 3 
pm  -11 pm  or I t  p m -7 am  
Weekend houra erasable wdh varied 
work schadrtss Background m 
computer acaanca or laohnotogv 
hatpto or experience wMh hay to 
dak 4 phase equtpmenl Qnn> 
Waatotgton, 245414$ lc-0622)

HELP WANTED
Clerical Help Wart aa a backup 
paraon Muat kka to work with kg 
urea, typing and ba wrtng to Warn 
an attendance and reporttog pokey 
ayatam To hands Dma ahaata and 
ordering al tuppaaa. proceduree 
Flextoe workng hours pay rata la 
34 00 par hoix Omny WaaNnglon. 

4142

SERVICES

by phone nrtvlduafa who have ra-

our company Monday through Frt- 
day early afternonna ISO par 
weak, work al homa For more kv 
tomallon cal Mr Courttay. 447- 1111_____________
Attention C.5.C.L, C.P.T. Major* 
Information Dynanuca la an aatah- 
ftahad computer aarWca company 
lookng to  SirSirkrta who daalra to 
excel WMh our company you would 
work on a variety of appkcaiona to  
many Indushiet Cal Chuck Mad 
dan al 41S4171 between BOO 
am  and 6 00 p m ______________

SUMMER 
WORK

E a r a ^ S  1 , 8 0 0  this 
summer Car requir
ed. Scholarships of
fered. For sprino in
terview call 257-4685 
or 255-8346

To aarva and prepare food, maaaura 
food and calculele amount ot food 
ramwntng. no skRs roqulrod Work
ing houra 3 p.m.-S p m unM da  
aummar dan 3 8 houra par day 
Qlnny Waahlnglon. t ! 4 - 4 t l l  
(0613) __________

Sevan proAkPa programa which 
art make you monay al home For 
dafrts. sand Si 00 and aal ad-
draaaad. stamped envelop# to 
Grave Aaaoctalaa In care oI Slava 
B . 2021 Word Adame S t . toft*  . 

>46218

Unwanted
PREGNANCY?
We Can Help!
Up to 12 >

FOR SALE
Taaaa Instruments IW4 horns
computer, new, 4899 95. 441-

FOR RENT
Base gas and rant Three spa

l l  50/month al
I before 2 -30p m drty

B C Coonaekng „  
Board Certified QyneoofAStot 

Out Pallant Baata

CUMC FOR WOMEN 
he.

317-546-2288

Kelly Health Cara lor Exactly 
the Job you Need

HOSPITAL QUALITY CARE toVtecarv 
lortaUe and (amCar surroundStgs ot 
our pedants' homes Whether you are 
a R N , L.P.N., Home Heath Aid a  
Homemaker we need you...Days, 
nights, weekends Part-Time or Fu§- 
tvne In-service trarung and our own 
nuralng supervwon by a Registered 
Nurse Cal 251-0431

PREGNANT?
There are caring people ready to I

Twa toga lata rat
at seo par month Tarm of iaaaa 
nagnSthla On bua Ina ona mia 
aaet of campua Al urtses h d u  
Sad S 3 M 2 M  A rt to  Ron

Applications now being 
taken tor al positions Day 
& evening shifts available 
Ful or part-time help. No 
experience necessary, 
we w* train

Apply in person M-F 
Partins Pancake 
And Steak House 

5505 W 86th 
EOE

Pert or Full-Time Need s Part-time Job?
Employment Halt-day, Full Pay

Delivery and Counter 
Sates Good Atjitube A 
Must. No Experience 
Necessary

$3.50/hour

S3 40 per hour weekdays 34-
57 par hour weekends 
Flexible houra to lit your 
schedule (days evenings 
weekends) General ottice. 
telephone wort No typmg No 
experience necessary 2

Best Imported Auto Pint locations Speedway and
259-0127 5500 N Keystone

Ask for David Cell Barb.
M/FEOEj 291-4993

Divorce
REASONABLE No charge for

FEES ALSO ,nlttal con8ultatton 
Corporations— Bankruptcy— Wills

and other legal matters

TOM SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Box 407-B argersvM 703 Broad Rtopto Ave
422 -6 1 2 2 255  9 9 1 5

ADULT STUDENT HOUSING INC.

Servatg HJPUI students. I acuity spouses and chddren 
thereof exclusively

Ekgtrtty Under Grads 9 credit hours or more Grad stu 
dents 5 credit hours or more

Offers Apts and tamity townhouses

STUDENT RATES FROM M37" UTILITIES MCLUOED

PARK LAFAYETTE HOMES, LTD.
Offers excelent rental 3 5 4 bedroom homes, from $260 

monthly Each rentW home ndudet ful amenities Garages or 
Carports Play Areas. Private Patios $ Lawn Care

ASM, MC. A PARK LAFAYETTE LTD. 
2300N.T1B8S 635 2161 MOIANAPOUS. MO 46222

heva *me to do *7 Tm you answer 
Cdtiaga graduaW wd tvxoughfy re
search any topic Reasonable

SERVICES

ert Joy alto 6 00 el 'a a .— ■
T h e rtT i Tschmcal Typeig a Spa
cmey Phone «amaa

SERVICES
Typing. 41 as par peps 455-1154

Indianapolis
Wm m b ’s Cm  Mr

THE ONLY INOtANAPOUS 
CUNIC LICENSED BY 

INOtANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH

Tamwiakan Ta Tan Waakf 
Comtfcng

5424 E ISP 153-4371

Meed term papers
and accurately* Rai 
CaiM  Moore 447-5477

Typtag. Faai accurals aarvfea 
Term papers wnar* reeunee etc 
Reeaonabw-xitib i y T 04S4

Spacfat Fries t o  Studaato le t ua 
type your term papers reports ate 
(Spaing a puncluekon are feel 
51 00 par typedgar typed page, dt 

Dunnmyton Office 
vices 1111 East 54lh Staat. 137- 
1245 Try ua tue Wna Mom wd 
thank you_____________________

ENTER 
MEDICAL or 
VETERINARY 

SCHOOL
W H O. USTED 

2 Year PhD -MD Program 
D D S  D C . D P M - 

Program 
Live In the U S A 

Transfer Accreditation 
Provan Student Service 

too LaSaSs Si 
Maw Vort, N V 10027 

_______ (*4t>

PREGNANT?
WE CAN HELP

FOR FREE 
CONFIDENTIAL 
COUNSELING 

CALL

BIRTHLINE
635-4808

MONDAY FRIOAY 
8.30 AM MiONtQHT

Michigan Mtidowi 
Apartments

Relaxed one, two and thrae 
bedroom apartment living 

Just two miles from campus
•On erty bus knee

•Swsnmeig pool 
•Baaketbrt courts 
•Laundry lacebaa

244-7201

I

3800W McrtganSeaat’ 
Apartment 1208 

open 9-8 arty 10-4 Sal

Typists-Keypunch openters-encoders 
11:00 pm -  7:30 am

Typists A keypunch operators will be 
trained for this Interesting assignment

Long-term temporary Free parking 
Central location

Day & Evening hours also available

Call 635-1546 or come In 9-3

Standby Office Service 
130 E Washington Street

April 16,1960 15



ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

barber, hairstyling college

LAFAYETTE ROADlNortM

* 6  minutes from IUPUI Michigan St. Campus

* Plenty of free parking available

* Latest Europeaa-trends in precision
layercuts
contour razor cuts 
perms

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
A PPO IN TM EN TS A V A ILA BLE B U T  N O T N ECESSA RY

We offer exclusive 
ROFFLER hair care products

HOURS; Tues Fri. 11 am to 5:30 pm 
Sat 8 am to 4:30 pm

r-----------------------------
I Offer expires May 31, 1980
I

I

T u es-Fri o n ly

ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN
j S1.00 OFF ON HAIRSTYLES WITH COUPON 
j Reg Price $5.00

11:00  am to 5 :3 0  nm 
I

2 HO Lafayette Rd. 
Indianapolis In 4 6 2 2 2

PHONE 266-9013


